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Re: Election Office Case No. P-1025-LU490-CSF 

Gentlemen: 
A protest was filed pursuant to Article XI of the Rules for the IBT International 

Union Delegate and Officer Election, revised August 1, 1990 {'Rules!') by George 
Saavedra, a member oi Local Union 490 employed by United Parcel Service ("UPS") 
at its Coidelia Center terminal located in Cordelia, Caufomia. Mr. Saavedra complains 
that on October 28, 1991, he was prohibited b^ his employer from posting election 
campaign materials on a bulletin board located in the downstairs area of the Cordelia 
Center terminal where drivers gather prior to the start of their work shift ("drivers 
area"). 

The protest was investigated by Regional Coordinator Donald Twohev. The 
drivers area bulletin board is denoted as a company board and generally used for the 
posting of ofRcial company notices. On October z8,1991, Mr. Saavedra made a request 
to post campaign materials on the drivers area bulletin board to Dave Koeiber, terminal 
manager. Mr. Koerber denied his request. 

Mr. Saavedra contends that the drivers area bulletin board has been used for the 
posting of materials other than official company notices. Specificallv, Mr. Saavedra 
contends that UPS permitted a sign-up sheet for a golf outing and a dinner, both 
organized independently by UPS employees, to be posted on the board. Therefore, Mr. 
Saavedra contends that the board is a general purpose one and the company may not 
prevent him from posting campaign materials on it. 
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Article VH, § 10(d) <rf the Rules provides that Mnlo restrictions shall be placed 
upon candidates* or members* pre-existwg rights to use employer or Union bulletin 
boards for campaign publicity/ Accordin^y, neither the Union nor the employer may 
change or limit bulletin boaid usage. TTius, where a bulletin board on the employer s 
prenuses has been used to post materials other than, or in addition to, official employer 
or Union notices, regardless of whether those postings constituted campaign materials, 
IBT members have n rioht tn tht- K..li«»;« K « — J ' ' IBT members 
m^,656F ^ 
issued December 28, 1990. 

rs have a nght to use the bulletin board for camoaim oostmes Helton v 

TIPS r l ^ c ^ S ^ K * ? *«,.*»»JJ^t|!lboard at issue here is stricUy for company postings. 
UPS claims that the buUetm board is not now nor has it ever been used as ageneral 
purpose bulletin board. ^ 

The investigation by the Election Officer supports UPS claims. While notices 
regarding the golf outing and dinners were posted, those functions were either sponsored 
or endorsed by UPS. For instance, UPS contributed $500.00 to the golf outing and 
publicized and encouraged participation at the dinner by allowing presentations about it 
at pre-work communication meetings. The events were only for UPS employees, 
employed either at the Cordelia facility or another UPS facility located in Napa; UPS 
managerial employees participated and attended the golf outing and dinner. Hie drivers 
area bulletin board is otherwise "policed* and all other non-official company postings, 
including both campaign material posted during the delegate election and other general 
purpose postings, have been removed from the bulletin board promptly. 

Statements from UPS employees, both managerial employees and IBT members, 
confirmed that the drivers area bulletin board at Cordelia Center has only been used for 
official company postings or notices of social functions that are eimer financially 
sponsored in part by UPS, Cordelia Center, and/or encouraged by management of UPS, 
Cordelia Center. Any otiier posted material has been removed from die board by 
management officials shortly after it was posted. 

In accordance witii die foregoing, die Election Officer finds that the drivers area 
bulletin board located in the downstairs area of the Cordelia Center terminal is an official 
company bulletin board and not a general purpose bulletin board. The notices 
concerrang employee social functions relate to events that are in some respects company-
sponsored, and thus more closely resemble official company notices rather dian general 
purpose postings. All other general purpose postings are routinelv and promptiy 
removed. The Rules do not require that a bulletin board which is and has historiodly 
been limited to official company postings be made available for die purpose of posting 
of campaign material. Accordingly, the protest is DENIED. 


